Cloning and expression of a mouse adenine phosphoribosyltransferase gene.
A functional mouse adenine phosphoribosyltransferase (APRT) gene was identified and cloned by screening a mouse sperm genomic DNA library in lambda Charon 4A. The probe utilized for screening was a restriction fragment encoding much of the hamster APRT gene. Six recombinants that hybridized with the probe were identified, and after digestion with restriction enzymes EcoRI and PvuII revealed three different patterns of digestion for each enzyme. Of the six recombinants, five representing two of the restriction patterns possessed transforming activity. A sixth recombinant, which has a unique restriction pattern, lacks transforming activity but hybridizes well with hamster APRT coding sequences and is a possible candidate for a pseudogene. We used three criteria for conclusively identifying the mouse APRT genes. (1) DNA from the recombinant lambda phage hybridizes with DNA encoding hamster APRT. (2) The recombinant lambda phages and their DNAs transform mouse, hamster and human APRT- cells to the APRT+ phenotype. (3) The hamster and human transformants display APRT activity that migrates with a mobility characteristic of mouse APRT and not of hamster or human. A 3.1-kb EcoRI-SphI restriction fragment which retains transforming activity has been subcloned into the plasmid pBR328. Comparison of restriction enzyme sites with those contained in a mouse APRT cDNA, coupled with loss of transforming activity after enzyme digestion, indicates that the mouse APRT gene is larger than 1.8 kb and contains at least three introns.